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Ambient, student milk cooler
Ambient, True refrigerator, service line
Ambient, True prep freezer, service line
Ambient, walk-in cooler

41
37
0
0

Milk, student milk cooler
Spaghetti and Beans, hot hold cabinet (2 separate dishes
Cheese, 4-door True cooler
Ambient, True 4-door cooler

40
161 and 183
40
33

Ambinet, walk-in freezer

34

Ambient, FWE hot hold cabinet

&RGH
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167

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

NOTE

Temperatures, continued, in degrees Fahrenheit:
Spaghetti and meat sauce, cooker - 177 to 182F (4 temps taken)
Walk-in cooler: ham 35; cheese 39; milk 39
Boscos (cheese sticks), oven: 147 to 163 (4 temps taken)

4-202.11A

Two frying pans, hanging above the prep table, had the non-stick coating marred and flaking. Food
contact surfaces shall be smooth and free of imperfections. Please dispose of pans. CORRECTED ON
SITE by disposing of pans.
Employee was observed putting on single-use gloves without first washing hands. Another employee
rinsed hands quickly after eating. Please ensure all employees know when and how to wash hands,
including before putting on a fresh pair of gloves, and using soap and rubbing hands for at least 15 seconds.
CORRECTED ON SITE by discussion of rule and employee washing hands.
Dried food debris observed on the shaft of the floor mixer. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight
and touch. Please clean after use to prevent dried food from falling into mixing bowl. CORRECTED ON
SITE by cleaning.
There was no backflow prevention observed on the hose bibb of the service (mop) sink. The hose bibb
had a hose attached that laid in the bottom of the sink vat. Water shall be protected from contamination from
backflow. Please install an American Society of Sanitary Engineering (ASSE) backflow prevention device on
this hose bibb.

2-301.14H
2-301.12A

4-601.11A

5-203.14B

&RGH
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3-303.12A

4-601.11C

3-305.11A

3-302.15A
6-501.11

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

Containers of juice were stored in a portable ice chest under a mixture of ice and water. These juices
were donated by students to a food bank who will pick up the cooler. The mouth part of the container needs
to be stored above the surface of the ice to prevent contamination that can occur from hands digging in the
ice to retrieve the containers. Please store containers above the ice. CORRECTED ON SITE by discarding
juices.
Accumulation of dust observed on the blades and grates of the portable fan stored on the table by the
drainboard of the mechanical warewash machine. Ventilation systems shall not be a source of
contamination. Please clean fan as often as needed to keep clean.
A large accumulation of ice was observed on the ceiling, floor, and food boxes in the walk-in freezer.
Please keep ice cleaned off of ceiling and floor, protect food from drippage, and repair freezer to prevent ice
build-up.
Bananas were not washed before serving. Please wash all produce before serving or cooking. COS
This kitchen had a water line break under the floor in the warewash area that was repaired yesterday.
Students were served using disposable equipment and utensils; all non-disposable equipment and utensils
were washed, rinsed, and sanitized in the 3-vat sink during the time the mechanical dish machine was not
usable. During this visit, it was observed that hot water was available and the mechanical warewash
machine was functioning correctly. However water was not yet restored to the handwashing sink by the
mechanical warewash machine, and the floor where concrete was cut was not yet repaired. Please restore
water and repair floor before using the area for warewashing.
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Menu: spaghetti and meat sauce, ham sandwich, bosco stick, green and kidney bean mix, juice bar, fresh fruit
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